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kihNational aeo!Aira
OFFIcE or PsxDET AND1 SiEnEnBT.A

Lincoln, Neb., February 20,1889.

the o fcpesr and aiMboer c; ithe Irish Ratio.
Taf Ugague ofAmerica.

Th Executive Oficers muad National Cuncil
cf SeOe suseurbled in Cincinnabi on bcht he
the present mo n, rmainieg lu rsessiont bIs
doeof the fahbOviDtday. T se pr•c
Wepresident John itzgerad; Vicn Preai-
dentbIcsfrc>'-2d Vice Pu-eidot Rer-

A.7fn ocuaffr;•d VicePresedebtPatrilck
Litib; Tresener Rev. carles O'Reilly. D.

Jan F. Ar suerog Augta, Ga; John
D 'an-m F.Armstro n -M. V. Guenon,IpOnovan, Lûowells au. M

scah%, Net , proxy for Patrick Egan; MatI.

c'DobertY, Lo"uivrie. K>', pu-a>'fer J. G.- Wm P. Smith, Sa,.Leule, M.,
Doie 'Dr. Tios O. Reilly George BSeenes

incnati, Ohio. proxv for «W le-J. Gicsn;

lobn P. Sutton, Secretary'.
OclSfresctiaile cible country>' idel>'
ing fro a s e cod delegates w re ur nan ont ue

nspar O th ae le Was the feeling of the
lhieit opiniion abat ta vsasflig abb

Is-lh race in America that a great national
conventionbshould tehbeld tbiscurrentyeau.

Atter mature deliberatton theb ci>'ga!Phiha-
delhilavas eboel ashabsmot e cigbis place,
sdeih abs sdlOthof Jul> as the mot suit

ibisadtes rt ahe holding of the convention. It
b, sdaIutely or cessarythat this convention

ahOuld b onea!bfthe largst, gatheringe of aur
rie vr witnesedlu America, and te mak es
uchI, the Coucil earnestlyinvites Ta llaI
Aleican Societies te participate therein, ThI
ocly conditions are,that every nbe rci etaîl

Sa bona gde organizaotin, sn baîl prov item
davotion te the Irish cause, rbesncbper capîiex
ootrlboIion te thesLeais tresser>' se c x-
pecand froh tte regular branches. Allbranches
f actAscetiesaffiliated with the Leagus that1

lais esbscribed regular dues for outrent termj
(hat is ne dollar for esch mem r in gon 

tsding),ir have oberwise coantributed through
the Lague treasurer o the Parnel Detence,
Anti coercionsu d aAi-evition fends, sua
capsl te tIc amounutofe nush dues, amidi te an-
tilea ta uepreselntatiOn as folows:-" One
delegato foreper fifty nembers in good stand-
ing fpovdd, levereu-, that in country dis-

trict pwr eb ,enumber of fifty members canne
b.ril> whremied sny number[ i twenty-five ta

lite sha le antitled ta one delegate.
un suchn broad basis of repreentation the

seat convention heould be imposing in iti nu-

usneish trength and sould exhibt ta the world
au susembly second te none in ia intellectual
vigor, its social prominence and its undaunted
devotion to a caes as acred e any that bas
ever appeared ta the heaurts, the braine and arme
eihtIety loving umen. Let every branchc f the
League, and every sciety willirg te sliate
vith ne o te work at once, and make al nces-
sar preparations to be well and ably repre-
tented at a convention which may be destined
t ienark a great epoch in the checkered history
ef n acsethat after seven bundred yers eof re-
sistance to foreign oppression, in spite of fire
and sword, famine and pestilence, and the rsut
scearsed laws that bel] could devise, stands ta-
day erect, unconqtered and unubdued.

Atb aà er date additional informatic will be
glien in reference ta transportation and rail-
raid accommodation. The following resolu-
ioas were adopted.

lWheresas, The Council of the rish Nation
al League of America is asembled in executive
esion at Cincinnati, February 7. te devinse
means of relief for the Irish neople and their
chosen leaders, in the dire distrees, in may
forma, to wich Englih official tryrancy bas
again reduced thore.

iReolved, That we once again pledgeto he
Irisb people and leaders our er.pport in this,
their hour of danger, and in thie crisis of their
sruonv.

"Resolved, That our gratitude îe due tothe
anfranchie1 masses of Great Britain and to the
'grand old man' who nobly leade theu en.

"ResnIved, That we assemble the exiles of
Erin in National Convention, in Philadelphia, in
July te give additinnal help to the undaunted
onen at borne, undaunted despite the crimes
crying te heaven for vengeance, of which tey
sva b-cime th victime.
" Recolved, That we request Charles Stewart

Pernell te send ue envoya vilw will aid the work
of thab Convention.

" Resolved, That we frame au addresa te tbe
Irialinen of A merica and its liberty-lovirg pea-
plo, asking them te adI bthe final crowns to he
sacrifices mae, sympathy given sud support
frelr ofurnished by thern in the past.

"Rsolved, That w send acrnss the addi-
aOnal sum of 20,000 to-day. God save Ire-
land."

An address which will be foutid appended was
drawn up and signed by the member ci lhe
conucil.

JOHN P. SUTToN,
Secretry I. . L. A.

ADDRESS OF THE NATIONAL COUN-
CIL OF SEVEN.

CINOINNATI, io, Pcb. T, 1889.
"TO THE FBIEIND OF IERELaND,-The cen-

iured struggla f our kindred in Ireland f r the
ialienable right of self-government, maintain.
ed by them at such tremendous sacrifices, and
against such mighty oddis juat now being
rubjected in the persan of its devoted leaders,
to anohier ordeal of exceptional serverity. The
fory GOvernment of England has t.hrewn aside
tien the forms o! decency, under wbich it bas
heretofore ut times veiled ite malignity, and
DoW stands forth tbe remorselesa -executioner of
naked. unblushing despotim..

We view with just pride the umity and per-
severance exhibited by the Irish people ithis
latebstruggle againt their titled oppreasors.
Freedom of action and expression have been
dened themn by these Tory tyrante, under
British ferme etfiew, but b'i'ads, usace ad
ildicial murders hae f diledta daupen t bir
ipirits or' matserially chicki bheir onwiard marchI
We assune bIen that bheir countrymen lnu
Americae etand ready ta eruppnrt tien inu un>'
lsps wihichx thxeir visdaom anA prudence ma>'
ditate iu their sbrugglo te recouver their liber.-
lis. We regard with indifference. if not con-
tempa, ahe daily perjuries in abs Gomeissionu
Osant, sund declaro in sar-suce bhat a tribunal

la înnsbitsuted sud peccked, cannai rendes- un>'
budgment whbich will in the leasa dter na frons
clpoorbiug our br-ethero, nor, vs are esure, hase
Iraeand bbfri.endship s! abs masses le allii-

irScommunciires, vI have watocd ehat'
airoggle feu- freedom., Thse Timoes meay rail,
acborn per'juury, sud continee isbinous vork
t! ocavroriong te destro>' the cuat-ceal eause b>'
te tiret'shing of aur leaders' reputation, but lnu
cala. England's titledi niasse l ave ta tonger

ble ear efth wb orldA erclusivel>'; batouings and
iSugeonings, jaila acnd prison ganta have been

Slown te lave no baerau-s fer bbc peoplt anti
bIr leader-. Truc, sIc added aise murder ofi

lrish her es sud Bahînur, tic lat mrpr den
laCis-e e! Eogiand'~s officiai byrany e>' le lhaud.
iried ta keep bis expresed word abat he would
lili Willim O'Bri' act .Tohn Dluob t> lg
écualter imprisonment, Silb .t.ers bas Isuee ne

lateie, sud the splendiri spirit of abs peapie

and ehnold r eeve eur' prompt ,usie, sud
Continuced assistauce until it hiassee deon.
strated that secel amitation bas failed ta ps-o-

-durs in England a snse ai jestios sud a desires
60 repair ber cuntless lujuris indiated upon
Ireisnd. ,

ln popoiegthi remedies or thee vu-nge.
-bich iepro langauge aifee eo!Ireland' ractA

and truest sons, 'ory ta heaven for vs'ngance,'
Ieave baken no haut>ation, but afier day
rlt deiberation ve have for the present decided.
tPOn the following plan, and now turn to Yo·lOvera of Ireland's caue in Amerie, the cause
Pf Justice undbummityao
111rIbo vork. We bavs deedd ta cli a abion-
il evecion in P hiladelphia, the date ofWbe yoe wil1 soon Irn. To tiis convention

pry argadir.ioron, lInver elòau- oremotely
ctuoected with the Irish national caus eth

isthe l at national- cnvention- of bIllted Gai.'sibnlA h- s....- - -
er, tbh mostltea-Ilnas
oposed line of acion,and shaould be the fing

cloue tethe let tsn years of heroie sacrifices
which lovera of liberty and juastae in Americs
bave sa grandly made.

In order tha the pmnper act acoempany the
words of ho.p and encouragement, which Ire-
land needs le thia ber trying hour, w hereby
authorize the Treanrer of tha Tr-th NaZtional
Lieagne of America, Rev. Charles O'Reilly, D.
D., to tend immediately ta Mr. Parnell the
mmn cf 820M00

"JaHs FTZEBALD, President, Lincoln Neb.
<'Hues McOàarra. Vice Preudent, Phila.

delpbia.
"REv. P. A. roRIDINNA, Second Vice Pre-

aident, Marlboro, Mess.
PAnrox MARTiN, Third Vice President,
Baltinore, Md

" Rav. GHas. O'RiL.Y, D.D., Treasurer,
Detroit, Mieb.
M. V GANNxor, Omaba, Neb.

"JOHN F. ARMSRONG, Augusta, Ga.
"WILLIAX P S-Ta, Sb. Lnis, MO.
"Mar. O'DonERTm, Louisville, Ky.
"GzBz Swmurr. Cincinnati, O.
" JoN J. DcnovsaN. Lowell, Mass.
"JoHN P SuTToN, Secrebary, Lincoln,

Neb."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physlcian, retired from practice,

havirg -had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
mnacent cure of Consmption, Bronchitle,
Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Lung
Affections1 aise a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervoue Com.
plainte, ater baving teated it wonderful cur-
ative powers In thousands of cases, bas fit
It his duty te make it known tho is suffering
fellows. Actuated by tis nbotive and a
desire te rellevs humaniuffering, I will send
fre of charge, te all who desire it, thia
recipe, in German, French or English, with
full directions for prepariug and using.
Sent by mail by addreesming with stamr,
naming tLis paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y. 8-13-eow.

PRELATES TO POPE.1,1
The letter from nthe Amerlean Hierarchy te

tbfeoly Father.

Cardinal Gibbons havirg received word that
hi letter forwarded in the nasme of the Cathelie
Hierarchy of the United States, to Pope Leo,
has arrived at its destination, bas consented ta
leu the full text of the document le published.
It is as follows

MCst HOLY FATEr,-Nature as impressed
upon the soule of ail good son t cheerfully
join for the protection and encouragement of
the father, should he be in dietrese, and sorrow
and grief burden him. This may alto be rs-
quired of us in your present situation. We are
well aware that ycu bave rot only fallen into
the bands of ati ungodly, but that you are com-
pleel'y in their power and under their domina-
tion, thua. msking your dailty hie one of igno-
miny, of griet and of oppression. Henceit will
net seem trauge that, with soul alert, full of
zeal and tesrfully, we are deploring your sad
condition; for we are your sons rani Bishops,
and us such Eubordinate to the general head.
Whenever the bead suffers the whole body %uf-
fers the same pain. It being, howavern, no pas-
sible to releas tur father from bis sorrow and
hie distrees, we May, at least, zudicate trough
this letter that we are incerely sympathizing
with Your Holiness and will, in ardent prayer,
imp' cre God, the Jusi Judge, for aid aud euccor
in dintrors.

When, eighteen years ago, we learned that
your princely ciby had been taken by the wicked
army of an ambitious kier, we, in common 'with
our priestu and Our people, heartily deplored
and abhoired this great eacrilege, se muuchI n Ori
so, ind cd, because thiisacrilege was not com-
reiated by worshipers of idole or heterodox per-
son, but by a king Iwho still wanted to bcast of
is Catholiconame, though, deliberately sud de-

signealy, he mot cruelly destroyed your faith
fui army. Mindful of our duty, we bave, in
urint and verbally, before Catholics and non-
Catholic, in e ght of tl:e whole wosldi, publicly
and frankly denounced and condemned tbis
sacnilege.

But, Most Holy Father, your enemies wers'
not content with the victory achieved by viol-
ence and deeit, thus conquering your city and
your principalities and puttit:g yor p-sple in
the must ca.ject bandige The endavimreu to
tbint and c rrupl your people by bad laws,
idreiiou ad immoral insticutiet ced cvil x-
amples. There le setben oird sconstane a-
tention of their fury, their threats and thFir
ba':red in the persecution of Christ's Vicar, the
Caholic religion and the faithful. Thase wick-
ed pes pe, in their insolence are actg in 
manner tbat would justif tIe supposition ithat
their aim was to set acide God's authority on
earth and to deliver again the word mitthe
pover of atae, wbo, accoring te aS. Peuh,
ruled it before Christ appeared. Thus it has
coane 10 pas that we observe daily low. after

y Pbave taken you, the delegate of Christ,
pe-anner, they-as tbc Jews did to Him-con-
stanl>' embitter tour life with indignity and
disgrace, grief asni sorrow, gall and wormwood,
eruelly terrnenting and placiug the crosa
heavily upon yon.

And to hlave yeu follow perfectly the foot-
stepe of your Lord and Masttr, there are not
wanting the Pilates and Heroda wbo, devoid of
al justice, piety and religion, robbed you of
Sour liberby snd delhvered you ato the hands of
your eneets, without-from motives of
cowardice or fear-raising a band for the pro-
tecion et pou or ie Churcb. '>ey make heb
poor excuse tbat desbiny bas been adverse or
the times un favorable, and go so far that tbey
make complaints directed against such insolence,
s.c-ileges and at.mols puniehable by fins and

ima tacprobibiting the detence of
bhc Ghur-ch b>' soken or written word. Ia la
certainly' carrying punishebnu ta exces vwsen,
hannsg plaeced a peephe in cruel bandage, their
jeat cemplaiets are made an addixional cifence,
and they' arc threatenecd vwih other torrmaents
should tht-y tiare ta depicre their sadi canditionu
What m> ise the aim anti peu-pose et sncb per-
secutione That wicked lare is net anly' dirent-
cd aginst the scred rights of your detenders,
it asils eve peur sacred person.

This purpese vas ndouabtedilse in, viev
vhee this utsgodly' lias triade. TIr inten-
tion is bo deprive yeu fer be fubroef ai pover
fer gernming the Ghurch nat on>lia Iai>' but
ahroughot' the bIworld. Thlus arrogant!>' the
government of bbc Ohurcb inatituted b>' Glu-tst
as soughî te ire deebroyed andi ijproamse inull.-
fied. The missicn af abe Ohurab deanende liber-
ty., This liberty' le, saove all requmrdby abes
head of ebe Church le admiuisbering bis bol>
utifice. The body te poverless when ssperabed
frtu-eb head For protection cf the freedom
cf aur supreme riers a cora si be ycd te
make ab greba srfihes enr binheri>ance
brhe ma r opn tha esrth by' the Lord
Himself mnd 1sf b us, hlm sons. lb viI thor
cal appear strange teoe ans nea vs boit
tIe liberby, s becomes us, un higder- etesie
than auybhiog chs, as valuahle, lnes, as 1e

TIs b ai gond checer, Leo, you the meut
spme sud heses a! high pisa i Remember

eh propbtcies ai tIc royal Puliat, vhich villi
seft prpu ans ail bruI> good. TIrs P-almistr

veia that thet Lord wiil tise and jde our
cue sd catterHy'ureomiss ivill ris

sead canr ycutadvorsaries hitI asernal dis-
grace. HRewill rire and protect Hie Zeon wbich
te wiclied imagined the3 had e sptured W,
r-aur mns, trust le thcs praphecies nf the Ho!>
Bockr son, bbtproeso fourLord Jeus Chris,
and will pray unceasingly sudyardeatly ibat tbe
tisutvilii mnn cin euan0Uen eaugoitre tbe
Chua h with caplebe literay, sud whe nplu
will chanae the wolv s into lambesand make
them membr eo yoa flck.

A-t your feste vs'humbly implore the Apos-
-le blesaing.

ÂdviceguulPklte a tniiel .
a t uat like edrivig storm of hal; It should

descend scoily. sud not be uttered bactily. *

rusant that, au abs question ws very' import""n>
it was.desirable tha it should be ratifi d by
Ch* principal".

(5) As you nmay se, it is simply bb ordinery
ruls of the CGatholia Church with rerard
ti Oburcb prnperty that have ben
followed, end you muat admit that th-
principle Of msking a final settlement with
the Church being granted, Mr, Mercier could
no' proceed otherwise.

(6)jIli esemeta bet Calcn fer gras bod that bbe
$40o,000 are gi et olest ota bc ,Yasuits.and
that appears tà b the aleir par excellence of the
setblsmf ln now en wurch diîsousosd

That ie an ther risrkA Under thé roles
aboye stated, the .$400.000 baving been naid to
the Pope, brough lin rpresentatives. lb wililha
for him to declie wbat particîxlar ecclôiasblcal
boy'in the province nf Qiieb"à vil get iIt. l
may bc thab the Jesuits wil! have th whofe cf

1 à

teas-sponful of til puQr est white Sugar BD a pint,
boule cimpletely full of the water ta be teated
sud tighly atopped; expose is to daylighb anA
s tempierature i-p ta 70 degrees Fahrenheit.
After a day or two examine, holding the bottle
against sometting black for whicieh fiatirg
speke, which will betray the presence of.orgaio
matter in conelderale ropurtion "

Ail thes e inconv i-noe are icdent te
lave I oproauhes, jpaloniese, quarraoe, re-
conilements, war, end then peace. -

Ai e saure muet be bonght at the pricec f
.ir. Toa ue pay theprioe beire àe an-

i-'y r,Ge falise aieor Siey enjoy It
Miny rads lead to happieses besides the

oneWe take,

-- -- '---

TU1E JESIJITS'ESTÂTES
A LETTER FROM TE HON. F. L ANGE.

LIER. M.P.

ow the Jesults AeaquIred their Propertv-
Ail Eceleslastical rroperty Belong to

the Churet-Itr. Mrreer but Com-
pleted a Setlement Begaun llany

feanago.

[Tarontt> Globe]

To TEE EnxroaB:-A great deal of feeling is
being exbibited by a large number of Protestants
oepecially in Ontario caused by the settlement of
the Jesuits' estates question.

If it wasconfined to theisfatical portion of the
Protestant population lb would be uselese ta -M
tempt any reasoning or argumeat. But, as ib
extends aise ta a good many moderate and een-
aible people,l think it will not be amies te atate
the facte as they are, becaue I remark that both
of the objections raised againat Mr. Mercier's
measure are due ta a misapprebension of the
facts of the came.

(1) It is not useleBs ta recall the manner those
properties now in question came into the pas.
session cf the Jesuite. N er were eroperties
acquircd ln e more legitimate wsy. The Jean-
ias, with the Recollects, have been the pioneers
cf Christianity and civilization almot all oves
North America. It was mostly ta their exer-
tiens that the Kings of France owed the largest
and the finest (,olonial empire that waseverpos-
sessed by ansy European raler. If you read the
early bisteory of New France you will scarcelyaind a great diacover> with which a Jesuit is not
dirstm .Imixed up, if ho le mot he ab br of the
marne. 1 will not cite Cabholic autharities in
proof of that statement. I will refer your read-
ers ta the worka of Parkman.

It was then but natural that the French
Kirga should show their gratitude for such emi-

ent services, and tbey did it by grantinG te
the Jesuits seigniories which were then very
lile valu"-. The>'granted somae t laymen for
services which could not te compared to those
rendered by the Jesuits.

It is scaroely necessary taedd that the pro-
perties gra.ted ta the Jesuits were expected ta
he used for bhe purposes of their Order, viz.,
Catholle miesionary work and the education of
youth.

(2) Those properties having been granted to
the Jescie in the moet legitimate manner, how
were they beld under the laws of the Catholic,
Church.

Under the rules of the Catholic Church every
kind of ecclesiastical property belongsi ta the
Churcb at lares, represented by the Pope. The
particular institution in possession of it, only
holds it, if I may use that expression, in trust
for the Church. Therefoae, if that institution
dieappeare, by abohrion or otherwise, the pro-
perty reverts ta its owner, vir. : the Churcb,
snd the Pope, as its supreme head ruler, cau
grant it te any other ecclesiaetical institution, or
ta the saine if it is re-establiebed.

I do not propose te discuss these rules; I
simply state them, because they havea most
important bearing on the question now belote
bbc public.

It is contended by those who criticise
the settlement of the Jesuits' estates question,
that the Jesuits bad no right whatever tothe
properties formerly belongpig ta their Order,
because when such Order was abolished by the
Pope in 1774 they ceased ta existas a corporation
and those properties, therefore escheatEd t the
Crown.

Under the rules above stated, whebn the
Jesuits' Order was abolished its prnperies re-
verted ta the Church at large, and therefore
when the Imperial Government took poaression
of them it did not exerciqe a legitimate right,
but it confiecated property belonging ta the
Catholic Church.

(8) That will explain ta your readers why,
log befcre the Jenites had come back te this
country, from 1798 te 1885, theis proper ties bad
b-en claimed, as Church properties, by a good
ciany bishops, by tb clergy, and even by the
(atholic lait>, from time bo time, on overy c-
ca-ion when it was deFmed of any use.

(4). Those claims and demands weremot left
","heeded. As far back as Jb6, when we had a
1' riiament where Protestants werein a mnjori-
t', ix vas substantially admitted that the Im-
perial ,oernment bad had an rhbt te take
pussession of those prop-rtirs. If you look at
the statutes of that year (19-20 Vic., ch. 54. c.
1), yeu will find therein a most important en-actment. It iteo the ffectchat in the future
the properties of the Jpsuits shall only be htId
by the Government of Canada in trust, nd that
their revenues shall be used exclusively for pur
piesacf supecier educalion.

Is not Ihis an admirsion that the Inperial
Government had had no right to tabe those pro-
perties s belonging te il absolutely?

Wbat bhen, bas l\r. Mercier donc, but an-
other step in the sane direction as the statute
of 1$56 ?

(1) TI your editorial of the 23rd uit., the me-
dert tone of which I fully appreciate, although
not being able te areo the views therelm ex-
prsesed, yon object te Mr. Mercier's Aot be-
czuse lb makas bbh validit of bbceconcession ao
thre Qucbc Lgisîstere depeudeut on retifica-
tion by the kead i cthe Church.

I can easily understand that objection wben I
se that yen, sud evemyoce ecin lOnMtario whe
bas been crîticising the settlemsnt mmdeby Mr
Mercier, take ib f r granted that ib i a settle-
ment with the Jesuits,

But this le founded on a mlsconception of the
facts of the case If yen take the trouble te,
read Mr. Mercier's statuts (51-52 'Vie. ch. 13)
yau will find that in the ensctirg clauses there
in nothing rirectly said as te whom bhe 400,000
shall be paid ; bbcey simpi> refer ta bbe agree-
mont enternd into sud te bbe documents accom-
panying bhe mamne. Now, If van read bbc-e dacum
ment wbat will yen findi A diseossin fol-
laowe b> an argument between bhe Ghurchb
a-nd State, the Gburcb revresented b>' e

bace Ibis bru Stat bb dee cf settlc e le 9
e-gnedi by Father Tur-gern, procnur efte b
Jesuits bers ; but, if you read the other dacu-
mente, yOU_ wui sec that ib le te the Pupe,
bhrogh bis ecretsry ef the Propagande, that

htcorporation of the Jesuit aubb Provine
of Qeebea te acb for hlm, sud the Jesuiet delii-
sgte bhat~ pawer to Hather Tergeen. Therefore
Father Turgeon bas been acbing simpiy fer acd
on behalf cf bbc Pape.

lb lise truc that it is witb the Pope, as head
of tht Ohurcb, abat Wir. Mercier hem been deal-
ing tbrough FPafher Tugeon, that there isi proof
among bhe dacuments accompsnying bhe Act
that bis Haliness mnight bave ben represented
b> someborty' cite. On the 131h (otober, 1884,
ha had appoinasd Arehbishna Tasehsersan tn re-
prisent him. Oc the 7th Ma>' 1887, he decided
so reserse te binrself dîrect> 'he settlemtnt of
bhe question. On the 27ah Mrch, 18, he u n-
powered bhe Jesuits ta settle lb.

If, as I have jusb proed, the setulement of!
the question bau balken place hbteen bbe Pope
andA the Province cf Qu. bee, thsere le nathing
more bla.meable lu havîng made lb subjees toethe
retification af bis Heohnees rhan je bavieg mades
l's alse sebject to the ratloustion ai the Legls.-
laine cf Queber, On hoth side. lt emmay>

i. Butit ie just as passible that they maY
obtain nothing at al, or a portion only.

. (7) Although, I am afraid, this communica-Jboc is aiready too long, I trust you will pardon
iMù, before closng t, to reall a similar trans-
acion, made an a mucb larger scale at a very>
remaskable pericd of modern istory.

Your readers are no doub aware that at the
time of the Prenas Rovoltiion the Cathbohi
Cou-ah lad propenties Worth tw or Ibree bil-
lions of francs. lYten ail forcf religiou vas
abosi hed those propqeies Were conflicabed and
delared t be national property. After
Napoleon became Firet Consul le wanted ta re-
eatablish religion, and as, on the one band, he
was forced te admit that the confiscation of
Church properties had ibeen unjust, sud, bn the
other band, lb wae net possible to aive back
those properies whn they had ben sold, it was
agreed between him and Pope Pies VII. that
they would net ie retuned to the bChurch, but
that the latter would, as a compensation, receive
stipends for its bishopsuand priests. Sncb was
one of the principal objecte of the celebrated
concordat. It was a compromise between the
Church and the State on a vered question.
, That is exactly what Mr. Mercier las doue.
For nearly a century the restitution of the pro-
perties of the Jesuita had been a vexed question
bebween the hurch and the State. In 1856
the State had made astepatowards bthe ettle-
ment demanded by the Church. In 1876 the
Government of Qsuebea had mide another step
in the sane direction. Mr. Mercier has simply
effected the complete aetlement of the ques-
tion.

A pologising for the length of my remarks and
tbanking you for publishing thein, I remain,

P, LANE.LxB, M.P.
Ottawa, March 1.

MORE PROTESTANT FAILURES
No Mesuitbrrom Vast sums o moner Spent

n lettes

Thec«'boom t vîlel bbc Bibis aecos gct up in
ths reports concernieg e eforaige missonas
labors, seeam ta bave " buret," and now the
truth begies te dawn upon the world that Pro-
seslant mi,.ions in foreignland eare, a.arule,
most ignoble failures in elvery instance.

Already, on a dozen different occasions, the
Monitor has exposed the allacious assertions of
the Protestant secte on this subject, furnishing
abatistice to prove the truth of what we asserted,
and roa we are agaxm put in posseasion of Pro-
testant bestimony sbwin that sectarian efforts
at evangelizing the native of Southern India
bave resulted m nthe conversion of about five
natives a nontb during the hast fifty years I

Rev. W. A. Lisboa, a retred chaplain of Her
Britannie Muajesty's Gurch of England Estab.
lished at Madras, has recently published a
brochure entitied " A Few Fact aboat onur
iForeign Missions," me whichh e states that the
coin spent by the Church of Seotland Missions
in Madrae might as well bave been thrown ito
the river Tweed for all the good it bas accon-

-plished for Christianity.
"11 During the whole of my twenty yearu'

service in the Madras Presidency,' asys tie
honeat Scotch sectarian, "I am net aware of a
ti:n¢f direct convert who has gained to the cases
ai Christ, or to he Church of Scotland frotm
all eur labors in these institutions," 1.1»

Yet the " Bible boum" is never mised in these
intitutions by bhe miseionary ; but with what
result? Here is Mr. Litstn'e answer: "The
students attend our colleges te study and pass
for a degree, nat ta read the Bible. And when
the 'Bible hour' comrta on, these lindu ge up
ihe Facts of the Bible. Very much l the same
fashion tht Christians, in our solol days, gob
up ou tRoman Antiquities or out Greoian
Mythology. These Hindus oan tell yeu te a
nicety how mny concubmies Solomon tad; they
can tell yen the exact date of the deluge accord-
ing to Ushr's Chronology, and ,theyb ave the
facte of îhe Bible at their fingers ends. ; but ta
my mind thy are n nearer Chrisb by 'hie
m-ethoî than are those students Whoa ttend
-bat swe ldians calil 'pucha' government col-

leges "u
What a thuaderbolt te fallon the heids of

those riiguided people who "g' wl-en the
are nct '1sent,"iand who preac withoub a "coin-
istlio-" from Almighty God.

Protestantima iesa msorermnan.mad system
whic never as succeeded in nvertug a
cingle natin min the world froim paganism tu
Christiamsîty, and with snch ill succeuss after
three centuries of trial and rmiions upon ui.
lions of mony wherewh te bribe natives t u
accepb!tie Bible aun- te prifesa Crrtianitay
and thnt ilestnly a queation of tinte when l
will dise appear frotu he wrld in the sema way
that divirs. oher fsere ligionss f former centiu-
have gone down into the tornb of eternal obli-
vion.-San Frascisco Monitor.

BREVITIES.

Northern Minnesotahas ice eleven feet thick
on her lakes, and does not expect te set ridt sf
hr forty-foot snow-banks before the nmiddleci
June.

King George II., of England, had a wa6ch
not larger than a 5 cent piece, which had 120
parts, the whole not weighing quitet c much as
a 10-cent piece.

A London surgeon says that business mon who
occupy offices above the third story get flighty
ifter a few years, and uniess raakig a change,
become mildly insane.

While a Mau t Carlisle, Pa., was running a
planer his coat tail got tangled and was fortun-
ately torn off. A bib of Wood in bis pockt
blocked a cog weel and saved bis lite. The wood
was a piece of John Brown's scaffold.

A Beogalee student was ashked t answer thi
proposition at an examinatioi ; "Put down in
your own worda wbat you think of the char-
acter of Lady Macbeth " To this t he Ba-
bco gave theF rank reply "Oh, indeed, she
v as a brazen-faced female.t '
|Ons cf tIc briggcsl veddhinge as fus' as thes
bride is conceredt, vias celebîrteA laed Tueasday
le a Boston dise museumr. Alics E. Hogabeom,
who us twenty-three years old sud weighsu (650

Ipounda, vas nimaed ta AifredA Thomipîon, cf
(New York, vho weighs atout 125 poande. Its
ssock fi.ty six pards of satin to made bhe bridal
rirees, an.i île satin slippers vers No. 145.
Thempeon, it il said, las EOm mous>'.

There ia a mailden lady ina city net fan froma
Elbrerton, Gu., vho is so constittd abat, shec
can live out af water but ahort wchile atIa time.
Airer remraining awa>' tram a bath-t for a
couple et houreste cemmeccess te fiet sud ai.-
maoso suffacases, sud te procure relief mast ab
once cover heu- entîrs bail> la coldA water. She
bas ic ber roomn s pool of fresh waber', sud ilu
thits abs speinds s greater oamt cf lier mime, bath
winber anti aummer,

Thes exact number ai persali who crae Tien.
d' , rciere le a dayon tuoos has bseen ascertained
In order te desoide a gus.sing ecompetitlon, le
whîcb 36 000 p r.onB pareicipatedi, tch editors
ef bte bondon Answaers made arrangementa withb
the omimissionatîc corps, andi a largc staffaif
mnts vas dArea bed cuba the bridge for the vholec
îventy-four hoeurs ni bbc 28d uIt. Thre resnlt
proved btai 111,878 <oct passengers vers obeek-
cd, sud abattin adsionc 45,000 vehicles, contain-
ng a aîcrage af thres persans each, crossed,.

Professer Angelle o! Micigue Universai>',
f urnishea rIe i-tavîng us a lest of the punit>' oft
water for drinking : " Dssolve abouabalf a

A HOME RULE VICTORY.
The C. S. Parntel and Wm. O'Brien Badgea
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TOPIO 0F THE DAY.

PittsLurg Despatch:-Perhaps Oscar Wilde
wrote bis article' 'n the ecay of Lying"
before Le Caron and Pigott were knovn to him
-but if he had lknown them, it le not certain
that he would have cbanged bis view. Their
lying is exceedingly decayed.

N. Y. Telegran :-Talmage says :-"Let the
foreigeers come in 1" The Brooklyn divine is
not efraid of the competition of European acro-
bats. Ris ahold on the cirons loving people i
too strong.

N. Y. Werld :-Ibe Tories of England are in a
bad srait owing to their bigots eand their Pig-

Ramilton Spectator:--The London Times is
called the Tbxunderer. Let the ame be chang-
ed tu Blunderer.

Ha!ifex Recorder :--It is not ut ail Surpris'
g te heur frmin Ottawa tat the Pigott c'nies-

sien created quit. a feeling of depressian lu
Go'zmu ment cirles. O! cours, the Admini3-
tration will be divided in sentiment, as int be
case rif the Jenits bill; but in this instance
tbey will all be somewhat alarmed, knowing
that the Times' defeat means the downfall oe
the Salisbury government, and thab the Ottawa
oneSen )s a echo and (!aint) copy e! the En-

glish administraiion. A short tistc eshoud au-
fce to sec Libsral govermeut in eatBnritain,
le Ganada, sud (as lb le new wibb onosor tva
exceptions) in every Province ai the Dominion.
It ie not unnatural, therefore that the intelli-
gence that Pigott ad equeale" produced an
uneasinese in Tory circles at Ottawa-there lis
sucb constant danger of expoures right in the
camp toa.

Clinton New Era :-Les auyone travel on the
London, Huron and Bruce elmos any dain
the week tbey would almoat invari'bly ind
some one par son or more who i emigrat;ng te
the States. This is nota pleasant thing to ob-
serve, but itl 1nevertheless a fact.

Toronto Globe.-A century age, in the first
year oeits existence, the London Times ques-
b oued the incerityof bhe Dukes of York, Glou-
cester and Cumberland in re joicing over the re-
covery of George III. front a serious illnese,
and for this Mr. John Walter (the origina) was
condemned to pay a fine of £50. stand in the-
pillory at Charing Cros and u pend twelve
monthe le Newgate nrieon. While te was in
prison the Tines was uncomplimentary to the
Dulcos of York and Clarence. Mr. Walter was
fined £200 and an additional year's impris on-
ment was inflicted. The firtà Mr. Walter bore
thie punishument cheerfully as a part of the doty
of fighting the c:a'ees in the intereeta of the
masses. It was in thiis way that the Tiees was
built up to the proportions of a ereat newspaper.
To-day, under auother Mr. Walter, it has e-
ceived a wound, almost mortal, in fighting the
masses in the interest of the classes.

amiltan Times :-The Toronto Ministeral
Association as been discussing the Jesoît
question. Some of the Protestant minietere
want to force Sir John Macdonald to dieiflow
the Mercier Bill and others want Mr. Mowat to
supprese the French chools in eatern Ontario.
The ministers cannot accomplish muen in a poli-
tical way unless thbey get laymen to back them
Before enlieting as a privte in the crusade the
Timtes mould i ke to understand thie reason of
the war. It Probestaue opposition to Ca-holi
asgression or exteni"n based on the belief of
the minieters that a Protestant wbo joies the
Catholic Church will go te hall, or is the re>l
ground of objection that Procestut inisters
wiJl iied their salaries reduced if tie Catholic
prieste prevert large numbers of Protestant lay-
ren ? protestant ruinisLers may be nervoune
about the seductive]wiles ofCatbholi priesîs, but
Psrtestbx-nt laymine nare not part.icularly afrairl
that they may be coaxed acres the pale. Ors
thie doctrinal matter they wcilui like an author-
tative statmen In th opinon of Protestar t
rinisters', dues a Protestant Jose his hope of
heaven by becoming a Catholie? Tihatile iisl
more important than th financil queston.

Londerr Adsert'ser :--Who butb rnut r dmire
the betring of Parnellin the latrt phases rnit)lit
trial and bite currences incident to it. Calt,
cool, unruifflei, ha goes on his way perfectdy
unmnved, so fer as an>' rported utterines5 R".
Ue is a leader who can be depnded on in
energency.

HE IS NOT RELIABLE.

Sir John Macdonal's Laondon organ bavinr.
announced tbat be would only disolve ParIa-
ment if a "grave necessity" arose, the Adver.
tiser rises to remark that "fear of a polical.
death les agrave necesaity." Thet is a trutb, in
however muchi mystery the Tory parsa rniay
try to shroud it. Sir John eut short both the
last Parliamenits afterb had baifrequently pro.
tested thabt such was not his intention. .ise
Tory leader bas to ofen economiz d the truth
to be believed. When m-n like Mr. Rens,
M.P P. for tialton couny, are goingvi suand
down the country side informing the Tory elec-
tors that a "general election is fast coming on,"
it ig time for our Liera friends everywhéere to
be getting in readiness for tbe fray. On the
voterb'liste to be comapiled this summner there
is cvery reason to believe, thec next general elec.
bion will be foughb.-Banihlon Times.,

PRESIDENT HARRISON'S CABINET.
The following are the names of the muembers

of President Rarriseon's cabinet :-
James G. Blaine, of Maine, to be Secretary

cf biate. ,
Wmn. Windom, ai Minesoba, ta te becretary

et the Treser>'.
Redlfield Proctor', et Vermont, te bre Scretary'

Wf Ha. Il. Mille' ef Indlacn bo bs Attorne>'
General.

Jehn Wanamaker, of Pennsylvania, ta bre
Postmasecr General.

Benjamin F. Trace>', of N(ew York, ta be

Johntar oble, o! Missonri, te be Secretar>'
et the Icterior.

Jeremiah M. Rush, ai Wisconsin, ta bha
Secretary' a! Agriculture.'

Thel tIere are two New Englanders, one Newv
Yorker, anc Peennylvenian, one Southerner,
and abres Western mr-c. Thresecny-Blaie
Windom sud Rush-bave served lu Gangresu.,O

KENNINGTON ELEOTION.
LONaDoN, March 5.-The interest le bhe com-

ieg Partiamentry election lu Kennington te fill
bbe vane> caused b>' Ob enforced resignation
o! Ms'. Robb. Gent-Davis le intense. Lasb sien'-
ing Mr. Bereuford Hope, bth e nservatsivec
candidate fer the seat, sttemi,'ed ta addremss a
mesing, sud maeb a reception whicb must bave
onvinced bis part>' that their efforts ta retaine

bhe seat vil] be attended vith great difficulty' If
they' are not absolutely' jubile Thre speaker wase
5o persistectly' jeeredA and booted that le vas
fiesl3y compelled ta etop, and bhe uprar then
became greater bhan belore. Reversl fist-fiuhts

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMEWT.
1 i searching and Hea2inq Properties are

Enown Throughos.t the World
FOR THE GIRE (OP

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, ODT WOUNDS,SORES AND ULOERS.n mu - lafambtie remcedy. W sffeaun aa
s ueuand atot, -asait IntDaa m urre

beronrmoh s Coughs, Colds,m se -saau.
rt andularswelllg, Amoases, ie, Pl'cu'ar9anr, Ebeumetan-t and evry kind-r Bk=Vissa IS Dàé bs u@ ve ta f5j3te - J -
Iat - M Bf ilaaid ti liiuant ;r a ae»-vs ns binIaOmknw t aO s
boxses ad ,51 atl. 2 s. 6d. 22, ., 2.sud 838.en"' ,ad bt ami rn&ldieln. feldors threeughoue.civIlliad vo Icd.

tB -thesraetesat tte aboe- addr4s atween thetenl siad , orbulueter. a eb.-

WORDS OF WISDOM.
The devil speaks for amanl l a passion,
Lave ma> lire au ae if yon de net mrry

't.
Every woman le Eve ln some hours of her

life.
The tire cf jealousy burna with very little

fuel,
Un what strange solitudes every separate

seul dwaelle.
lb takes two to tell a lie-one to peak and

one to listen. .
A humband's came le a far bigger shield

than a father'.
Truth eau be outraged by silence quite s

cruell as b> peecb. _ .

Io the spider the web Isas large as tc the
whale the whole wide sa.

Women la never too angry to be without a
mouthfel of sweet words.

Wen girls are old enough for a lover they
are a match for any gray head.

A man that gets the woman be wants very
seldon gets any other good thng.

A daughter is a little wbite lamb in the
household to tench men to be gentlemen,

A woian le nat to be counted your own
cutil you have her huside a wedding ring.

TIHE SEAL O FArr.-lt le an lnheritance of
clory t feel the martyr blood of such a race
llowlcg through oians veins aand beating with
pure faith's strong pulsations in ons'm heeart.
Ah i eMMlcisacri of thucrucifizd race I wherever
your lot s east ho tree to the blesed memer-
les oft vnr wave-bcaten anal blood censecrated
Ilnd-Calvary ! The veils of yur virgins
are drooping over purest browa ln couvents
and cluterslu in every ]and. . The bande of
your rothers are rocking exiled erad lei fn
every land on the face of the eartb. The
voies tf ynur priente, true to thtechangelesa
chords of f1tb, are eounding everywhere.
Aid en their sacred vent ents and over their
altars te beunrevPny sete. The child of the
Celt makes everywhere the algn of the crose,
whih fa the eal uf his race as well as the
seal of his faith.-Rev. Abrsnm Ryan.
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Uttser ctuiuaet sà the Gsîer-eîscntso er Canaea anNuwofî. sttdlsinzdfou t/he Vrne gosîruofthe<AA

As andUtiNI>J ED I AILS.

m 8ss -Wnter Arrangentesnils-ui8.
TIîhaCoas YsissyIl5iensao posed or f oubted-en.
ee cii. v s iut Nu STRA" <513. tey are butin yat- r- tigNt compartmttmsi, are Unlilisirassei foratisi l, iî 1ecsl ansd * Cossa.t, a t, ilttnsilit) wwl, ii trise

sl t(iýtil tri l.5oie lt-et s bst isn el il 6 îxt-erivrssi cen
iswgest, and Ji, o made the Erasist t cimeea nro,d.

FolnOwingreIlle nanesof the Stes era,the rtonnage
ani Cosinaril ns -Acadiri.,at31, Cap. ].,. hic(irttiAs~ynla' 117,t-lti on icsley; Au,îso .ii2458;

un-u uAreans, asrt. .1. lieott, aian, n2eI0u, s art.
.l litn t-er; Certlisauinlarn, 4214, calt. A. a ssii ai;CsiR'issh 278, atit it- NScosîual; C teoali

1421,1tie.11, Star- cUILu.N s eL.; i3498$, C-,Pt. C.
J. r-e.6 1recian, /14, cat. C. 11.Lreils;
ilw rsl, 2t11 pt. .ohi l oan; L[s- onr,1925,«mt m''si 5asitalîan, 217,tIri. is ijng wisote

r--ts, s-tlI aiiW. 8. Saii; Nsonss iiapc.
.iîîntî Frniies Newroun' ili1, a16 al in.as

we ns, t- it, . n. Crritilcre ; Nova trotaln,
Ji . rIl -[i is ; lsiaî, 53M4, t-i, w.u l-rt.>24 - 81. 1pl. J O t. ilt-

mean. 2425 t i. . lJsms a t-osylimta, 2083,
ciiit Hui vy i ,; iai t, 4 iJ4, tput W.
Osisi 7-; erei , -i(;;;',t F tIl',-J.As' tii ry t-tli srasis,sîliisisi, .I:k7d, Usijt Jos5i i5nI lufit lut; srssIin

3617, i ,It. wn is rsn sunav.- ti, iso,'
e tit'i. l,-q ; r , 1 4, v e . M ore;W'1 Idlirmi:i55 221) 5. i Wlbte.

Thl.F siest ad osa tiu Its <tOi MA ALIN, sali-
itg r irm u-oiotonir'ril)ENV-S , irm isa1-ortland on
'isi È tliisYs e ruti a iSsS55tn 'AChit di- cal-"155 iu l o is Shi 55» Su tonert-svscDist

5
-is. rs i 1as i î r isjiis

ia l'i,s r,sul u to a' il rroin li an<i and acot:aii are
Intentec tiot al'sesvatied froans lailtax:
Poiynselau............... ......... Saiturday. Feb. 23Seuil]lesil .......................... atinlar-, isl u 1>.

rdinan.............................satursay, arc 2r
era......................atray, arn t

leu sti .... ....................... aturdsar, Aura '20
sard lan............................... balrday, 1uny 4

At twl o'sint a in -<m, 'o s tisaarrivai o tsa OrandTeuB1 Risway me ratflin tiltWest.

Faao'1 PorTLAND TO LIVERPOOI. ViA HMAIFAX
roin sican......................... I.ss.ura-lay, Feb i1
sar ni.--.............................Tilurady, Marcis 7
Ciramls .............. ...... iursass Marcis 21

iaTll n ....... ..................... 1lsnr.day Ai-il 4......l555 ................... iliurssasv. ky' Il 1i-
Sardinian.................. ........ Thursdiy, May 2

At one a'eock p m., or on arriva orthe Orand Trunk
Railiway trainrlois le West

Ratea Puaetnom iuceron mri a li s Cab,salS 75, ;>7475 ands ss.75, arcordissg te as-emmnosia
tion intermedat , $ f. tese, $25,50.

liates f Pasase rom% "ontrea'la l'ortland :Cabin,
$.t n $72.50 andti ecrr g Acomoda-tieo. cntermssodîuco. il M(J5 tectago, $255 0.

GLASOOW LINE.
During the seasonor awinter Navigation atentnpr

will b despatchiu rrgnliarly fromt Glasw for ;oestun,
na reg.,iriy.frou:Boston to Olasgow direct, as rollows,

Fronticontone
cieu1ils................... ........... A*tostb. 18
cartha .giesl...........................'About Marc's 4

The at-amors Of the t1aegow, Lsndonderry and 1tii.
adelphtaervia are Intanded e be dassPatcied fror
Plil sadelIphia ta Glasgow. Prom Phiiadelphit:
Norwugiani..............................About Feb.35'iscandin iSl.......................About march 1

TiRori iLLos or LaniNo granted at LIverp ci and
<iisiaio, and at aIt Ontilentai Ports, to ais joint, unita Unlied -bistes andi Canada, "tid frein aIt- stations ta-s ss ai b U ned'ttes 10 -verpooi as Oareo
-ta sson rortsani or Ualtrai -tectios by thse

s o U Grandr snk, iailways vi Bsuifrs

t Na oalsDeaaatcht- andi by tise Bîosto andi ibany,
Newi York Centrai ana cucat Western Raiways (ser-

a sachaa' ieuot via 'oe n uansi b. rend nii
e.rla o sab b' und Traffic can b-' oblte- S <roni

any- or she agetsor 'te bce.unamed met ways. Fer
t.i:uu a,21 Qu'ai d'Omleans,tlvra Aaxssader ltnent-

er, 4 Rut (lient, Perla; Auig. 5'iihmSc & C-. or Richard
Berne, Antwerp; aa s &Ce., Eo'tsruim ag
ceinnter aesLsoto Ca e enstree Als
Bro.A ce 1 d 3eadenbat itreiEO. Lendo; ts

I& aies. Alla , 7O Ouest Pssi d cre, 'Glasgow; At-anBrother,, JTam' altaet. Llverptool; llant Ils-& ce.,
9"ger, Ar-an Ateo-1 I." oaiso ab3saih Cae o .

citrset opposite tha - t. Lawrence Hallr, D. fatterteby
174 <,.deames street ; W. p (t"'rlan, 143i et. James

E a. c.AN tate acreet oin eact 25 coms-
mon atraet, Montrea!.

HLTE JUR A-Lt
ROLLOJWA rB Pifls:

Thais «reas Housebod MeNes Ban
Arnonget Bhe Leadiu Nececa,

m ries et Liteg eesa

Thease lamens Pill 1.urIly the BlOoD anS aes uaia
pocruty, vet acbtssy cne Ivt, STONÂQE",

Iotbese greatIaAINEePElGOLfl. fband~a

caua uh ,me e ontotn, fires» vlsee iB u
beicom-e impairedi or weaksaed. Ttc aru-cga
ufene u a-t alImenta tnoeteu to vram a-oîa
uas and, a a Geeat Pamil' Muedlacn, are naurwere goingnu ab once, and Mr Hope experienced

a great difficulay in ietting avry withont per-
sonal injury. As ia i, h blot hie watch and
ustained mrne damagn to bis enbing. The

Standard and bhe St James Gaeite practlcal
admit thab the contst i hopleas. It is signi
cant au .howing the present temuper of the
people with regard to the Gsrerment's Irish
policy thaI chouts of "Pigeti" liled the air from
the beginning to the end of the meeting.

FUNERAL O? THE LATE BROTHER
ADELBERTUS.

Thetfuneral o bte lto .B ier Adcienrtn. nf.
lias inruasian Braxnernoud took place Tuesdy5th ist, it Notre Dame and .an abttnded by
50ocbildren frsm tIhe'differena scholas ofthe
oiiy. Rev.:Ou' 4 Boutonne ofEfiated.


